
FIVE

FEEL WONDERFUL Food that Wonderful value in Uple merchandise. Values $1.25 to $2.00 now offered at- "Stands By" You CARR'S uniform price of $1.00. Sals tUrtt Friday, continue Saturday, Monday, Tues-

day
CARRES

and Wednesday, i

DDDSIX FOR CLUB WORK

Winnei1 of Corn Display to
Receive Rifle Fancy

Ears Gathered by
Light of Lantern.

Aluminum ' ' TnvsSheetsProtein, carbohydrates, laxative "bulk"
and vitamines, plus toasty, creamy

Cooks in 2V to 5 minutes! CARR'SCARR Vase
Rugs
tipsiery

- Baskets Bed Spreads Hat Boxes
Silver Trays, etc.

Knit Goods, etc.
Fancy Work, etcFancy Glass Dolls Aprons

BANDITS ON HOOFRemus Witness tromoly "plump" woman sciulrm-in-

in tho rumble Heat of a parked
automobile, a pedestrian asked it

CHICKEN TAMALE
and homemade candy sale

Saturday. October 2! at Ma- -

Keun, Darby and Ilaldwiu
store. By Loyal Circle class of
tho First Cliristiuu church.

WORTH LESS THAN
THE DEAD VARIETY ho could help, "more ought to ne

a 'law agaiiiHt these silly little
seats," slio roplied. "l ni stuck!"i

THICK FOG HALTS
FJL1GHT OF "DAWN"

OLD ORCHARD, Maine, Oct2S.-
A thick- fotf which BhrouJed (ho

const todny furced a temporary
BUHpeiiHlon of the test f llghta ot
tiio Duwn,' nltliongli inepanUfona
cqnthuie to condition tho sht- of
MrB. Fmncea tlrnyson for tinothor
attempt to opan, the Atlantic,

.A Pollco and firemen wero uuuble to
free her so n plumber cut away the
back of Hie mauhlno. Her name
was kept seort. , ."'j

SAYS DOG GETS
BETTER HOME THAN

HUBBY GAVE HER

l I'ras lMfird Wire)
CIUCAiJO, Oct. 28. Mrs. Pear!

Kelly tl em ami tut a home at least
ns comfortable as' that her

Koliert O. Kelly, furnishes
his pet dog, sho told Judge Joseph
Sahlmth in asking alimony pond-

ing the outcome of, a suit for sep-
arate maintenance. Khe claimed
the only presents her hunband,
superintendent of turbines for tho
General ' Klectric, , company, had
Riven her in nine years of wedded
life were a washing machine, and
iron and a kitchen cabinet.

The Hoys' and Girls' club work
display at the Fruit aud Com
Hhow, whiuh closes at Iho Armory
today, la by far the fines!, exhibit
of project work secured lu the
county. Entries were made by club
workers In nearly every couuiiuu-lt- y

and many valuable prizes bave
been won. The exhibit was so
good that several local business
men have, provided special prizes
for displays not covered, by the
regular premium list.

Homer James of Myrtle Creek
walked away with the honors In
'.be corn exhl'jit. The boy, hta
been Interested lu a corn project
tor several years aud bis display
Is exceptionally good. J. Holand
Parker, country club leader, sent
a letter to all of the club workers
outlining the prizes to be given.
Young James did not get to read
bis letter until after dark, but
when ho learned that tho first
prize was a Winchester rifle mid
shellB he seized a lantern and push-
ed out to the corn field where he
gathered by lantern light tho ears
that not only won the rifle but a
$5 cash prixe, a $4 flashlight aud
an award In the open clsss. The
boy's corn, if entered in open com-

petition, would buve taken second
place among all of the corn offer-
ed, according to the judge of the
corn display. ,

The corn exhibit is to be tukon
to the Pacific International.

Tho Judges have completed the
task of awarding the prizes in the
club exhibit, the wiuuers being us
follows: i. '

. Handwork
Entry No. 1, Helen packlund,

3, Andy Sjogren, Elgarose;
8. J.loyd NoIhou, ilgarose; 4, Opal
Hanson, Ulguiosp; 6, Olaf Sjogren,

lgaroBe. . . r. ) '

Division 1, sewing;
'

1, Mildred
Drown, Dlxonville; 2, lydia Wil-

son, pixonvllloi. 3, 4largarel Jiau-niu-

Dixouvllfe; 4, Myra i fHal.ley,
Dlxonville; 6, Nadlne ' I'inkei-toii- .

OVER FIFTY MEN
Ot Rosoburg will tell what la tho

buslnees of tho church nt the Uap-
tlst church Sunday night, 7:30.

in an address last night. But it has
been the mistake of my life that
I have talked too much. Navy men
are Uiught to keep their mouths
shut. When a navy man opens his
mouth he gets into trouble that
has been iny experience..

Keen disappointment over Presi-
dent Coolidge's refusal to review

ThiuikBglving was tirut celcUrter'
ed in America in 1621.

(AtidK'uttil rrca Ixrsketl Wire)
NEW YORK, Oct. 28. A

luryiut" which enables
United StuifH Solictor T. Cul(nmn
to Bpeak, notwitlistunUiiiK an 0t'r-atio-

in which hia vocal chord
wore removed, wus doacrihod to
day by tho Now York World.

JJr. John W. MnckPiity, sontor
surgeon of tho Manhattan. Eye,

his controversy with Secretary of
the Navy Wilbur was expressed by
the admiral, who stated, however,
that he accepted the president's
decision as final and would go

MACGRUDER TALKS
TOO MUCH, HE SAYS

'

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 28 Rear
Admiral Thomas P. Mafjrudor,
who has been detached from com

wherever he was ordered.
Admiral Magruder has been

called to Washington by Secretary Ear and Throat HoHpital, who pertWilbur for a .conference oi or
about November 6. His successor,

(AMitolutiMl Vrem lA'UMtl Win') '
FOND III! LAC, Wis., Oct. 28.

Dead bandits are bringing twice
the figure of bandits "ou tho hoof"
In Fond l)u Lac 'county. ' ,

Hankers of this county havo of-

fered $1,000 cash for each dead
bandit, and a mere 500 each for
members of tho bank robbing .fra-
ternity captured allvo aud

The sebedulo conforms tQ the
vigilanto protective plan reoaui-niende-

by the State Unukers as-

sociation. '

Cilcke tnmales and honiomnde
candy on sale Saturday, October
2D at McKean, Darby and Jlulclln
stQrp. Loyal Circle Class .0, tlio
First Christian Qb,urab, - .

,, ii. i ...i .I. q.' " i

t t
FLASHES OF LIFE I

(AMovmti'il I'ri'wt 1'HP.tl Wire) '

iNEW YOH1C Mrs. Anna St,ot-he-

liloudo of 10, and 6 reel 4,
lpves her husband, a 'truck driver,
6 feot 10,' notwithstanding bruises
visible when she nppeured in court.
"I did it myself," alio testified In
hubuaB carpus procuednlgs brought
by her parouts who comulaiued alio
had been beaten. ."1 love uiy

j 'Wl;orpuiion; Justice Sotulf
der sent the pair on tholr'-wn- ami
in! arm admohlllon' to lit nop
uwny from Iho parents. "Tho girl."

Rear Admiral Julian L. Latimer,
is expected here a few days prior

mand of the fourth naval district
because of his criticism of navy
administration, feels that the mis-
take of his life has been that lie
lias talked too much.

"I havo been lucky In my career

,vk ' ' o

1PA 5 v 1 ,

to tpe dato.

roi mcu in oiienuiun, jiivoivuiK
ramoval of tho vocal cords, larynx,
and part, of the longuu and win:
Pipe, it rcnowucd for his ' tech
n (quo In tli rout aiud cunuvr opera-
tions.

Ho declined to ennnnont upon
his cllunt'H cutio, alllimiKh Lhu

oftico amvounocd tho ali-

ment as "tliroat ulcor".

Ono room' in Buckingham Pal
laco Is fitted up as a dentist's oC- -up to this time', ho told members

of the Fleet Roseryo association flee.

NLA Sorvice, 'Philadelphia llureau
George Morlt?, stenographer atThe "moohantoal iurynx" was

described as a perfectod type of a
device presented to medical set- -Dlxonville; 6, laabelle Karchur,
eiijce a few years ao by Dr.. HarDlxonville;. 7, Mils IJuncan, Dixon,

vllle; 8, Abbie Iawsou, Camas Vul'
ley; 9, Roberta McLoughlin. l)ix-

Kntiaaoipnia pouoo: neadquartera,
is to bo a dafenso witness, at the
Chlcaoo trial of .George Remus,
wealthy bootlegger acused of slay-
ing his wife, Morltz has stated
that Mrs. Remus attempted to In.
stlgate a in St. Louis
during whloh Remus was to be shot
and killed.

onville; 10,, Jilineen McLoughiiu,

vey Eletehcr K. Ijiiio ot tho lab-
oratories of the Western Electric
company and the American Tele-
phone and Telegraph company
whose researches were undertaken rn'ij.'-.i.s- i

Calumet must
bavs real'tncrit
must be better
thancommonplace
baking powder
or it couldn't be
the favorite ofmil-lion-

of tie tnpst
particular cooks.

HESS THAN

',.' I: I'at the Instigation of I)r. iMuckmity.
who has atudied the problem for "COMPANIONATE MARRIAGE"
20 years. What tloi you think ot ijudgoTho device which whh ' sahl to ho aatd, "has selected her mate audTwo'.. . serve the seualor from the pen one seems to be well satisfied.''
nlty of dutnbneKH that onco result

DOUDLE
ACTING

'' 11MAKES
BAKING EASIER "

I.lndHoy's Idea of tills mattery
(Question unswerccl at Uaptlst
church Sunday night, 7:30.

SLOW DOWN " '

Wifo (at Iho radio): .What Is
it that whistles when I turn the
dials?"

Husband: That uieanB that
you're 'coming to the next station.

Life.

PER BAKING

LONDON Thoro 1b to be Icsa
spooning at tho cluenina. The
county, council bus directed that
private' boxes at theaters convert-
ed intp: movie houses Hliall bo kept
locked during performances.

PAlSLl'iy, Knglund -- C!oiiU'S n tin

DETROITS
would
fit into

ed from such an ; as hl.s,
is simple, reiemhlhiK and but lit-
tle moid conspicuous than an

pipe.
From tho bowl of which a tube

extends to an art if icial Hi ro;t I

openliiB. The pipe bowl contains
the artificial larynx, air from the
lungs pasties HiioukIi tho Lulie to
the bowl and theimo to tho mottlli
through he pipe stem, held in the
teeth. A tone is emitted by the

larynx, and is modified
much iih In norinat Hpeech by tho
lips, teeth, tongue and palate.
Though tho normal voice with Its
modulations Is not reJahuMl, a new
voico slightly monotonous but
clearly Intelligible is formed.

COMING '

"Back to God's
Country"

froni the liuchess ot Alhull to wo-- '
men who wane Iho voto when 21;
Lower yotir skirls an liu'h or two.
Tho dui'hcus IlllnliB IIkcI duo.1i a
procodure might cause the death
of I he itiHUltlug term, "flapper suf-

frage." Hngllsb women can't voto
now llll 30.

IH1RHANK, Cal. Seeing nil ex--

Spaf ford's a Heavy Invest(n"-rl-n YouthDUNLOP
CITY"

uixonville.
Division 2, sewing, No. 1, Mao

Nelson, Elgurose; 2, Mildred Nel-

son,. KIgarose; Dora Olson,
4, Ellen Shrum, Glide; 0,

AJUa Andorsoii, Elgarose.
Division 3, sewing, Noi"l, Arum

Blak'eleyj Glide; 2, llutli UicJ; C'nni.
us Valley; 3, Helen Smith,! Glide.

Bachelor sewing. No. 1. OBborue
jlauson, Klgarose; 2, 'Carl Audiu-so- n

Klgaroso. i '

Cooking, division j, No. 1, Ad-di- e

Hill, Glide; 2, MUdred Nelson,
Elgarose; 3, Mae Nelson, Elgarose.

Cooking, iljvision 8. No. 1, Holcii
Connlne, .Glhle;. i', AHu Cusebuer,
Glido. t '3

t Camp cookery, No. 1, Mull I.uw-so-

(Junius Valley; 2, Warren
Dick, Camus Valley; 8, Mary

Glendale; 4, John Jtunriew
Stevenson, (ilendalo.

Canning, division 1, No. 1, Edna
Puckcti, Ten Mile; 2, Mary Weisa,
Smith Itiver; 3, Freda Watson, 1'en
Mile; 4, Gem Hutchinson, Days
Creek; 5, Georgena Morris, Smith
River; p. Helen Michaels, pays
Creek; 7, Mildrod SJbold, Ten
Mile.

Canning, division 2, No. 1, Hulh
Abbott, Smith River;, 2, Jlhetii
Dailey, Smith River: 3, Marcullu
Dailey, Smith River; 4,, Alice
Jopes, Smith River.

Hume bfnutification, .No. t, Altu
Caseberr, Glide; 2, liradlcy Smlih,
Glide. .

Poultry, division 2, No. 1, Nln.'l
Lcightou, Myrtle Gree; 2. Loonard
Watson. Tpn Mile; 8, Hazel Jack-Bo-

Myrtle Croe; 4, Eldon Fish-
er, Kellogg; 6, Lucy Hutchinson,
Kellogg.

Rabbits, No. 1. Dill Ilrown, Rose-burg- ;

2, Fred Dent, lloseburg; 3,
Rex Dick. I'umas Valley; 4. Elmer
Dent. Ronebuig; 5, Louis Fics,
Rowburg.

Garden, No. 1, John Watson, Ten
Mile; Lewis Frost, Elktou.

Corn, No. 1, Homer James,
Myrtle Creek: 2. Estlo Jamcj.
M'vrtlo Creek; 3, Glenn MeDanlels,
Uar.-ip- Valley; 4. Durroll Cupo-lan-

Myrllo Creek.
Sheep, No. 1, Ijivon Kogor, Dlx-

onville; 2, Thomas Lindbloom, Uix-

onville; 3, Bradley Smith, Glido;'
4, Dcnnet Rogers, IfOoking Glass;
6, Smith, Glide.

SiMjcial Harold Schenk, Ixiok-in-

Glass. 2.5; J. U. Senninger.
Pins, ontrv No. 1. Gail lJwnn,

The Profits the New Legion Leader's Won in Young Men, Preferred
Coummndor tiparford has been'

most timid in tulkiuK about ,1.1s
"youfli luveHtmoiit" idea, not Vho
least ieiiHou hefnt; th.'jt ho lorostwa--

doluuo nf inall from overy .sec-
tion of tte earth, However, such
method of approach is not likely to
Ket the applicant to. Tirst, base.
S (afford Is not apt to uel excited

Throughout 'he world the productive Dun-lo- p

properties cover so vast an area that if
combined into one place they would form
a "Dunlop City" of over 100,000 acres. -

DAILY WpATKER REPORT
U. S. Woiithor nnreuu Office,

Rosoburg, Oregon. Data roperlod
by Arthur W. Pugh, MotoorologlBl
in churgo. ,

Barometric proRFuro (reduced
to foa level) 5 a. m, 29.90

RolaUvo humidity S p. in. yen- -

terdoy (per cent) Is
Precip. In Inches and Hundredths

Highest temperature yeatenhiy 7e
Iyowest teniperuluro lunt night 15

Average tonipcruturn for Hie
day , DS

Normal temperature tor tula
dato 51

Precipitation, In At 21 houra .... 0
Total iirucip. since Jst month 1.17
Normal precip. for thin month 2.tjJ
Total precip, from Sept. 1,

li!7, to date 2.SI

Average precip. Irom Sept. 1,
1S77 3.02

Total deficiency tlnco Sept. 1,
JV-- 7 - 11

Average seasonal precip. Kept.
to May inclusive 31.12
Forecast for southwest Oregon:

Rain tonight and Saturday, moder-
ate temperature.

about would bo There

Detroit started to piakc motor-cars- ,
BEFORE had founded the pneumatic tire
industry.

Thanks to the automobile, both Detroit and
"Dunlop City" have grown tremendously.

Now Detroit-reache- out over 52,686 acres,
while"Dunlop City" covers over 100,000 acres.

And even greater than the size of "Dunlop
City," js Dunlop's world-wid- e reputation for
building uniformly supreme Dunlop Tires.

Supreme quality made possible Dunlop's
great size. In turn, Dunlop s great size makes

possible this same supreme quality, at lower
prices.

You can expect more of Dunlops.

To the Gallows

Camas Valley; 2. Warren Dick.,

By (1KNK ('(11 IN
(NiOA bervieo Writer.)

fJKW YORK, Oct. 26 Soiuq
years ,iik(). iiivnstliiK in youth

n hohliy with the man who
iu iiiiUoiiisl coiumunder ot the

Aniuricu.li IjukIoii.
And now, koIiik over liif! hnfiky,

Kdward K. 'Sarford can ithow you
IfffuruH proving how Bound thiao
iiiVfHtinoiitH havo beet:.

"Tipufford la n eminent iy
Wall Strvut attorney with

many huHiiietu inlerestK. But no
undcrlaklfiK, ho naynt has Kiven
him inoro ijcihodhI mitiafactlon or
paid better ilivideudii than thix
uuiituo liliitaiilhrouy, though, ho
would be the last neiwii to con-

cede that it Ju a ithlluuthrooy.
AM of Youth's Dreams.

To date ho Iiuh made a dozen
Biich iimiHtmontH. They, cover u
ratine of activity as wide as the

dreaina and hopes of
youth, llut they have all been
liracj.ical. Th'y have covered l

Infant IndiiKUics and
and. several nroffSHlonH.

They have backed a inannracliir
tuff eiiieiiirhie and a collvgo stu-
dent.

There came to Ma attention, Tor
iitataiH-e- tlto caae of a young fellow
lu New York University who ii8

Helling hia blood to make )iJn way
through HclKHih (Jnnimander fiiiat-for-

happ"iied to rad about. ihH Id

a newHpafK-- and de'id".l HiHt a,

person of ibis type desrv-r- t iisfiiL
aiiV, ijli In put up the money to
help the student tbrouKh

"And HtrariRely enough," hf
thls came close to my

only iniMtake. I bad neglecled lo
welier tlte jmychobiKy ot this
yoi'nR man. H1k blood nelllnR waa
rot merely a means of retting
money--- U had. alno, a sort of mar-
tyr and rellKions psycbolocy

it. And so, when this boy
had finished school h was' off to
l au vancelist. With a master's
degree In his pocket he was out in
the streets preuchln? to pasxint;
crowd H. And saw my invoHt-nien- t

about to KO under.

are tar to many deserving and
sincere youths wIioko cases havo
come to bis alteutlou and many lu
whom he has not yet invested..
There Is, he feolH, a bit; field there
for men of money.- -

A Natlon'a Greatest Asset,,
"Youth Is tho asset of

any nation, just ns it Is of any
suys.the ,('v.m commander.

"Any war will nhovr vou that, I

certainly saw It in tho iunt war. Of
((Hirst! tho Koneral bIih down had'
marks out the piantt, but the cour-m-

and fire and daring that goes
into war or business 1ms behind It
the plunge and the eurlcH.iness of
youth.

"You'll Hnd it, too. In ftnv bis of-
fice or Inislni'SH oranlzutinn. itack,
or 'It nil you will find the brains
and experience or th

But tlinso wli carry put
(he orders and fiht ind labor and
sweat are tho millions of anony-
mous young men.

"No one knows better than ! tho
battles Unit youth faces.

Many Unable to Answer,
"Tmo it is that opportunity goes

uriuimi knot It i iik nt flours. And
many a youth luars the doorbell
riiiR, but Isn't economically fixed
to do anything about ft. And that
Ih, In a small way, what I've tried
to do.

"It's no Tool's errand, nor Ramble.
unlualiy Invest In these young

men.'. Tln-- pet thflr chance and I

do what I can to h"lp them. And
that's all there is to it. But don't
forgot this it has proved to me
what youth can do. 1 always 'mew
It in my heart but, after all. ih'ro
are ao many who don't keep their

Camas Valley; 3, r.eal urowu,
Camas Valley.

Special Gail Lawson J2 cash,
Hanson Chevrolet Garage.

Special Premiums
Corn, best display,' Winchester

rifle aud shells, Churchill Hard-
ware. Homor James, Myrllo Creek.

Corn, best 20 ears. No. 1, Homer
James, Myrtle Creek. Jt.00 flash-

light, Arthur H. Prowell: 2. Kstlc
Jans. Myrtle Creek. 2.75 foun-

tain pen. Roseburg Hook Store: 3,

Glenn McUaniels, Garden Valley,
f2.Uli cash, Grand Grill.

10 ears special, Daniel Cepe-lun-

Myrtle Creek, photo album.
J? w. Ilaynca.

6cholarhlp Premiums
Alia' Caaebeer, Glide, Douglas

Natioual Rank.
Other winners to be announced

later, v

DUNLOP
:

TIRES mmmmmk
THEY HELPJ. O. Newland & Son invests In young rncn.

Roseburg-P-Phon- e 453

Edward E. Spaford
do what he pleased. Jlo wept O'lt
to the coast and began to nrac'Jce
law. He Is doing very well and Is

street. For now hi can got a ra- - j feet on tho rround, couniR- in their
tlonal nli.nl on unbllc rel(;iMUs hearts and dvire In their mmds.
unfits and can nut Dwin h.t n ,mrw, ' " make no Investment fci hout

Attorneys and friend of Mri

To niak Intereatlng aervlces at
the BapUst church Sunday nlghU,
those fifty men who have answer-
ed the questions.

Chrysanthemums for sale at the
lowever, I cailfg him In and appllcJUion. l was never i P'' careful y aiilnji up my inos--turning into a good investment.

polnterl out that I had money in-- , What is more, be is bdna of enrnt- - i hi riivinti .nMfnnMmiu J ncefa. Few of them have known

Cathrin Cattlflr (above), were
making last minuta affortp to da-- !

lay her hanging at Chicago for the
murder of William Cindatrom. She'
wm to hna Friday, OQtobar 21.

borne of H. B. Church, 318 E. Com- - i vested In him. When this had been ,er reltnloua value to tho worli' tj.tn (but against Ibo mannur of ov carefully they weira : gouq
lW buck, 1 yoiiiual vul kv (wuld bv vr would iuiv Lwea la Uie them ovor."

'
over.f',v 1 -mercial Avd.


